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grand valley state colleges'
Student run newspaper

the lanthorn
U n d e rg ro u n d
n ew spaper
is b a c k
Sun
and
rain
m ay
signal
end
of
W inter t

LAR R Y SF.F JR.
News Editor
If students thought in September that
they saw the first and last edition o f the
underground newspaper. Wake Up. they
are m for a surprise.

Last Thursday,

a second edition o f Wake Up was a t 
tributed to students.
Two students associated with the paper
are Henry Hardy and Mark Zapytowski.
Both have worked previously with the
campus radio station WSRX. and Hardy
is currently an intern at the campus radio
station and an employee o f the campus

A nice Feb

newspaper, the Lanthom.
Wake Up cost approximately $800 to

ruary day
warms
the
Campus Drive

pnnt and was printed at Webco Printing
in L.apeer, Michigan.
According to an
employee o f the printing firm, the group

area across

printed

Campus
Canter-

1.000 copies.

from tha

The paper was

paid for by a money order

jim in
for Spring

Hardy reported that the next edition
o f Wake Up may be expanded.

"Plans

break.

are in the making for two editions the
next ome around,” said Hardy.

There

Tuition
m ight
g o up
A typical full time student at
Grand Valley S a te College wiii
pav $122 more next ve*r m i d
percent

increase. under a plan

to change the tuition structure
for most full-time students at
Grand Valley from a per-credit
basis to a

b\ the Grand Valiev Board of
Control

at

tion to a college edition. The downtown

lanthom/
thwla smith

see Wake Up page 7

its

meeting,

winild

Februan
raise

25

tuition

costs for a student taking
15 credit each semester from
the

current

annual

rate

of

$1380 to $1,502
The board will also consider
a proposal w hich would increase
room and board rates by 7 .9
percent for a typical dormitory
resident
"Because o f the uncertainty
of

state

difficult

may be a Grand Rapids edition in addi

block" system

The plan, to be considered

funding,
to

it

is very-

project what our

financial picture for next year
will b e," Ronald F. $ anStecianu.
vice president for administration
at Grand Valley, said

A llen d ale m urderer is being tried

"However, in order to meet
State Scholarship deadlines, our

Maris Karklins is being brought to trial

March when police were contacting any

fees for next year must be ap

F.VFLYN J. BF.F.BF.
guest writer

in connection with the murders

one who hid known or spoken with the
Paulsons. Police met with Karklins in a

conditions merit such action."

Last March, Allendale was shocked and

The tnal for Karklins. o f Grand Rapids,
began last Tuesday in Grand Haven, the

Robert

countv seat for Ottawa County. The tnal

Paulson, his wife Mary Jane and their

is expected to last for two or three weeks

three

with over 69 witnesses testifying
The unfolding o f the events that led up

frightened

by

the slayings o f

daughters

Cynthia,

Carla,

and

Casey.
Now, almost a year later. 41 year old

welding business parking lot in Grand Ra
puls.
Four months later, an Ottawa countywhen it was announced that Karklms had
see Karklins pjge S

to Karklins' arrest and tnal began last

staff writer
After sending out petitions and
collecting them for the last two

An estimate o f student signatures on the petitions remains
unrevised as o f last week.Swope
said.

He said the number o f

signatures

probably

had

not

nsen since last week's estimate
weeks, the Student Senate will
o f7 0 0
call in their alcohol policy refer
Swope added that "w e ’re at
endum “ to see how it’s doing,"
least a week behind schedule,
said Student Senate President
two weeks because o f spring
Tim Swope.

Campus
controversy
QUESTION:
Should studentt
o f legal drinking age be allow
ed to drink at on-campus pub
lic gatherings?

b re a k ."

saying the issue may not dents to sign, hoping to get

be resolved unnl after break.

enough signatures to bring the

At their January 17 meeting. ! issue to the college's attention,
the Senate passed a referendum
calling for a change in the cur-

Swope

said

today

however,

that he is dissatisfied with the

rent alcohol policy at Grand Val- Senate's progress on the alcohol
Icy. which does not allow stu referendum
dents

to

drink

A

final decision on tuition

rates will be made by mid-Mav,
VanSteeland said.

police detective was listening to the news

S tu d e n t S e n a t ta lk s a b o u t b o o z e a n d A C L U
RALPH HE1BUTZKI

proved by the board if economic

at on<ampus

events. The Senate then started is
passing out petitions for stu-

"The status o f the referendum

Currently.

undergraduate

students at Grand Valley pay
$45 per credit hour, along
with a $ 15-per-semester general
service.
Under
which

the

proposed

would

go

into

plan,
effect

for the fall 1983 semester, the
general service fee would be
eliminated.

Students

taking

between 12 and 18 credits per
semester would

pay the same

rate. $751 per semester

Those

a general lack o f motivation
u e Senate page 2

see tuition page 2
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2 T h e L a n th o m

letters to the editor

W ake U p n e e d s
to ch a n g e
a p p ro a ch
Wake up, Graod Valley!

We have a radical newspaper in our

midst!
' For the point that-

»t

wish to make, however, the word,

radcal. o too strong o f a word.

Alternative, as in alternative

newspaper, is a much better word.

It doesn't grate against the

car. or nor on the mind.
People seem more receptive to the sound o f the word, alter
native

It almost sounds inviting.

September 24th meeting, and in
a October 19th letter I received,

Give W G V C -F M
a good start

As a member o f the WGVC Ad he stressed the need for a group
Hoc
Committee.
and
the o f people work together on pro
AACBC, 1 don't understand Vice
President Ronald VaoStedLand's
remarks about the committee,

In the three rimes the AACBC

mate. is to formulate goals for

Its much better than the

specifically saying who was to
give input for W G V C

be a radical newspaper.
The newspaper. Wake Up. which was distributed on campus

student sen s* meetings, he gave
no objeeoon to groups working

last week, sometimes for free, at other rimes for a donation

on programming ideas.

A t past

matter o f record. Dr. Lott w el

new alternative newspaper.

comed any input last fall. At a

Wake

Up

newspaper

readers should be warned that
the safety o f phenylpropanola
mine (P P A ) in diet pills, par
ocularly in combinations with
caffeine,

amount o f distrust between stu

has

recently

been

questioned
by
physiologists.
Anyone responding to your ad

dents. and some members o f the
administration.
I suggest we
stop fighting, and work on giving

for Warren Products (Feb. 17,
1983 issue) should proceed
with caution.

WGVC-FM a good start.

As a

(depending on the whims o f each individual distributor), is our
first

I do fed , however, that your

WGVC-FM, and design a pro ideas have been discussed An
gramming format that allows other meeting is set for the 25th
pracocal student experience, and o f February
Apparently, there is s large
provide good quality program

word, radical, which when mentioned turns some people o ff. We

a

and publish advertisements from
all types o f organizations in
cluding diet pills distributers and
term paper mills.

ty working together as a threat?

has met this year, programming

don't want our readers to close their minds on what appears to

ber

I do not wish to question
the right o f your paper to accept

gramming idem. Docs VanSteeland perceive students and facul

we are not a committee for re
view. This group, to my esti

ming to its audience.
I -don't recall Vans Iceland

Some will remember that in Septem

Pill products ad
is dangarous

Sheldon J. K op pari. P h i).

Tony Stidham
President. Student Association

School o f Health Sdancas

for Radio

was distributed

The latest issue of Wake Up. a 52 page printed newspaper
is definitely an alternative newspaper. It has a different look,
and a different message than the established campus newspaper.
The L in thorn.
Like other new alternative papers. Wake Up is offensive to
some people. In their articles, the writers stuck individuals and
organizations, bylines are seldom used, the layout is sloppily
done with the result being that the paper is hard to read. And
the graphic on page 56 o f Unde Sam masturbating tends to

from page 1

Tuition
j taking less than 11 credits would
pay *63 per credit hour, those
taking

more

than

would

pay

$751

18 credits
phis

$63

a letter to the Board o f Control
members stating its opinion

basis." VanSteeland said. "This
a reflected in the decrease in
the average credit load per
student

over

o f the proposed block system.

the past several

for each credit in excess o f 18.
The new system is designed

year."
The block system is designed

That ratio is consistent with
other state-supported colleges
currently
structure,

using
the
block
according to Van-

turn readers o ff.
Yet. one cannot overlook the fact that the $800 that was used

to make it more affordable for

to

full-rime students to enroll for

proportion

to pnnt 1000 copies o f the newspaper was raised by donations,

15 or 18 credits per semester,

“ fix e d " expenses, such as class

Stcdand. including the Univer

the majority o f the funds coming from the persons who put the
paper together
Those people care about their opinion. They care about it

rather than for the minimum
full-time load o f 12 credits. It
is also expected to encourage

sity
o f Michigan, Michigan
Technological University. Ferris
State College, and Lake Superior

enough to spend money to public ire it.

more

room and parking space, on
part-time students. VanSteeland
said.
Yet. at their meeting yes

Yet.

when

publicizing

an

idea

responsibility enters the picture.

or opinion,

the word,

The editors and writers must

part-time

students

become full-time

to

put

terday.

students, to

take advantage o f a lower per-

questioned

credit hour

saying

by proof?"
T o be specific,

VanStccland.
" I t has become incrc&sinelv

if

Am way

does control

Grand

Valley,

prove it.
Opinions have to be based on facts, true facts, not misleading

equitable

the

cost

the

block

it

to

State College.
Currently, about 55 percent

system

o f Grand Valley's students are

force

full-time, about 45 percent are

would

student

of

Senate

Student

that

part-time

difficult for students to afford

of

the

ask questions: "A re our opinions valid? Can they be backed up

rate, according to

more

part-time.

become

1982,

full-time students, or pay extra

18 percent o f Grand Valley's

rum or fees-

undergraduate

students

took

only one course.

The Senate plans on sending

to attend school on a full-time

facts.
T o us. the biggest problem with Wake Up is the lack o f facts
presented in the majority o f the stories.

During fall

-from page 1

The publication is

Plus, the topics o f opinion are limited

on the part o f the Student Se

litde less laziness, but..it's not

the college had denied the Sen

to WSRX. Amway, nuclear war and The Lanthorn's letters policy.

nate. There seems to be a desire

the Senate's fault. Our system is

ate the right to show “ Inserts,"

Yes. Wake Up is an alternative newspaper, and it has the right

to do it (pass out the petitions),

very disorganized and allows for

and that the case has now been

to present a limited amount o f subjects. But the subject matter

but there is a real lack o f getting

that.

We need more definition

turned over to the American Ci

and views should be valid.

out and getting the issue on

as to duties and obligations, and

vil Liberties Union (A C L U ) to

audience. They should be presented in such a way (both in good
reporting and appealing layout), that the readers will with to take

campus," Swope said.

we're going to change it this

Swope added that

year. People are being pulled m

handle. Swope said the Senate
will file suit against the college

a sand.

‘ It's somewhat understandable

too many different directions."
C«a»Aisn ----««»/4

blatantly opinionated.

The opinions should enlighten its

We don't feel that Wake Up has achieved this, but if

it docs continue to be published, we hope it docs.

However,

because it «s a lot o f work,

and

next week.

added he was unsure if the ad
ministration would allow the

said he is unsure why the alcohol

Lonthorn Staff
Editor
Business Manager
Production Manager
Office Manager
News Editor
Student Living Editor
Sports Editor
Graphic Artist
Chief Photographer
Faculty Advisor
Chief Typesetter
Distribution Manager
Advertising Manager

Brcky Burkert
Kathy Curran
Bonnie Peters
Leslie Wilson
Lfc-ry Saa. Jr.
Jiliayne Prince
Sue Sheuh
Chris Kitosbbar
QbjuJu AUnUKJnMHM
A
—»--nifXiy
Robert 1. Alotta
Joyce Beasley
EBsn Bomes

M kb^m . 49401.

T W i—tiara m
Graod Fairy
7W

referendum has not been widely

New student activities director

issue to go to court, adding they

distribute*! m Grand Valley stu
dents.

Bob Stoll, Swope said, will help
the Senate straightrn out their

might wish to avoid negative
newspaper publicity.

ledge, hasn't gone out and asked

administrative problems.
“ I'm real excited about Bob

memorandum, the Programming

the students how they felt about

coming in.

Committee voted on February

this issue," Swope said.
Swope said he intends to find

gesoons

about

structure

of

out "what the problem it , " and
that he has started by calling
Senators, visiting their houses

Swope said.
has

and trying to determine why

controversial X-rated movie. "In 

there has been so much difficul

serts."

ty spreading the alcohol referen
dum on campus.

movie had been ordered as o f

fo r seven months.

press time.

are bepnning to spin." Swope

"This year, there seems to be a

A t press time, Swope said d u t

"The

Senate,

to

my know

Den Seeley

m.
. J ----1L.
a-- • _ __ A. _
rmmmutiM
omwmty JMftmg M tv w •metier by the Undents n f
Grmmd VeUey
Center.

895-7*03.

or p m by Ike Student
it The

However, Swope

I k has positive sugc h a fin g

According to a Student Senate

the

14 to show 'In serts" by a unani

Senate,”

mous margin for a passible April

Another issue that the Senate

Cabinet also ratified the decision

the

22 showing. The Student Senate

been dealing with is the
Swope

said

that

to show "Inserts."
“ We Ye waited for an answer

the

The wheels

said o f the issue.

-campus security
Campus
Police
Detective driving with a suspended license.
|Grant Schliewe reported that • The name o f the person was not
this has been a pretty quiet week available.
A person was also arrested
around the campus. Here are a

police.
A person was arrested for

by campus police on a charge

available.
Circuit Court employees in
reported to the

few o f this week's happenings.

I a r r k s ts -

I o f driving whfle under die inf
was arrested by
i charge o f

luence o f liquor. The ni
also not available from

breaking and entering, but no
further

information

was

4
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- b*. ! Three opinions tell th e story on th e Grand Valley
O I students rig h tto drink a t cam pus functions

A d m in is tra tio n

A lle n d a le
MftAarf f t w t w

0 j

member o f the StmJent Semite

j

Roger Ryemga is the Attenuate Township Super
visor.

betpimg with pesemg o f t petitions f o r 4 change
|m Grand Valley i m coboi pohcies.
0

The drinking policy referendum is nearly as misunder

John Grncki is the assistent
academic effairs at Grnud Valley.

rice

president o f

lost week, the editor o f the Lanthom asked if I would

stood as the Senate's stand on showing die film "In 

The people o f Allendale would not be in favor of
allowing students to drink on campus and they agree

be willing to provide an administrators opinion on the

serts.’ * In an effo rt to dear the air on the drinking

with the position that Grand Valley is taking.

topic, "...pros and cons o f allowing students o f legal age

policy. I have chosen to give my ideas on this topic.

We already have a traffic problem on M-45.

Back

to drink on campus." i agreed to do so with the under

The present policy withholds from students twentyone years old and above their right to be allowed to con

in 1980. the State Police took a traffic survey and said

standing that the opinion expressed would be iny own.

we had traffic count o f 11.000 cars a day. This is

sume alcohol at social events on campus. How can any

beyond the capacity o f a two lane road.

Although it is an administrator's opinion, it is not neces
sarily the opinion o f the Administration.

Rack in 1977, under Sheriff Phillip Aldcrink. o f the

student l>e apathetic towards this explicit demonstra

In my opinion the issue is not one o f “ ...allowing stu

Ottawa County Sherriffs Department, reported that

dents o f legal age to dnnk on campus." Even im cur
sory reading o f the Student Code indicated that the

any chance for students o f legal age to share conversa

M-45 has the most tickets issued, most accidents and
the mint fatalities o f any road in Ottawa County

tion and friendship over a mug o f beer in the context o f

Since being tabled the most dangerous road in Ottawa

a campus social event. Instead, students have somehow

County, M-45 has Jiecn a target area for the State Police

Nor has the issue anything to do with "...rights not only
as (.rand Valley students, but also as residents o f the

been persuaded to believe that the denial o f this right

as well as the Sheriffs Department.
Even with the inerease e ffo rt by the Police Depart

tion o f inequality and denial which the current policy
displays toward fellow students? The policy.eliminates

has occurred for good reason.
Why? I wonder. Is there a tainted keg o f Stroh’s out

ment. the number o f accidents are increasing.
The people o f Allendale feel that allowing drinking

in the marketplace that the administration kindly pro
tects us from?

In the past. Allendale Township has had a good

policy as dictated, Grand Valley students are not only

state o f Michigan," or the curtailment of students-sponsored efforts"...to bring you manor entertainment," as
some campus politicos wo'dd nave it. Grant! Valley stu
dents have more than ample opportunity to drink if they
want.

at the campus would only aggravate the situation.

Or, more to the point, by taking this

drinking by students o f legal age is allowed *n campus.

rolling in the mud but are having their faces pushed

relationship with uic students o f Grand Valley

under, as well. Policies like this one help create the divi-

the exception o f a few minor incidence we have had

think, morally, at College-sponsored events. H ie current

relatively few problems.

policy is a result o f the passage o f Senate Rill No. 389

son which so permeates this school.

With

in my opinion the issue is the College's interpretation
o f its responsibility' under the law and, I would like to

However, if drinking on

campus is allowed, 1 believe the property destruction,

A change in the alcohol policy w»U help mer.d seme
wounds and create an environment wherein viewpoints

which raised the legal age to 21 and the virtual impossi

disorderly conduct and noise problems would be on the

bility o f preventing drinking by persons under 21 at C ol

increase, and destroy the relationship we now have.

lege-sponsored functions involving students, some o f

can be shared, discussed, and campus problems solved.

To the best o f knowledge 1 have tned to relate to

One may say, “ Alcohol does not belong on a college
campus, anyway." This is a good argument valid only

you the feelings o f the people o f Allendale and why

in the late 1920‘s during Prohibition. The fact is, alco-

they agree with the present position o f the Grand

whom may be 21 while others may not.
The problem o f preventing underage drinking in such a
situation was recendy reported to have been discussed

Valley State College Administration.

see Student Senate below

see Administration below

A d m in is tra tio n
Hie point is that the College is responsible for what

by the owner o f a bar located near Calvin College. The

there is a good possibility that liquor will be consumed

occasion was the investigation following the deaths o f

goes on at College sponsored events. That it takes the

by persons o f less than legal age is a responsible policy in

some Calvin students and their friends who had been

responsibility seriously and isn’t able to sssissie the M e

mv opinion. I ’m quite sure that the policy prevent- no

«ren drinking in his establishment, two o f the four

o f bouncer at events it sponsors makes to me. Whether

young people in the group were underage. The tragedy

or not the staff drink nr wh»t other schools do is beside

one, underage or not. from drinking or from enjoying

also provoked many opinions regarding the responsibi

the point as far as l ‘m concerned.

other "mature entertainment’ -the College merely re

That the College refuses to sponsor events at which

lity o f the bar owner, his employees. Calvin College, etc.

S tu d e n t S e n a te

The decision to imbibe or not lielongs solely to the

hoi and other refreshments are served at functions like

fuses to sponsor it.

safe zone once again is for all students to demand a

the Irwin hind reception and the Opening Fieldhouse

students o f legal drinking age, just as it belonged to the

change in the current policy by signing the circulation

Celebration.

Celebration attendants.

referendum.

It must be emphasized that the

decision does not belong to the Hoard o f Control. I, for
Guests at these campus gatherings are normally given
their choice o f liquid refreshments, why is not the same
choice afforded students?

G ra n d
V a lle y 's
a lc o h o l
p o lic y

So, remove yourself from the ranks o f the apathetic

one. am a student bored o f control.

and support this change in policy by signing a petition in

The best way to defuse the issue and make the area a

the Senate office.

Grand Valley's alcohol policy is as follows!

beverages within College's housing facilities, including the use o f

All

public arras, will be decided by the Director o f Housing subject

Social events sponsored by student organizations or

activity groups on or off-campus must be in accord with existing
Michigan and local laws

The following regulations regarding

to approval by the Dean o f Student Services.
b. Subject to the laws o f the State o f Michigan, the conaump

the possession and/or consumption o f alcoholic beverages, in

Don and/or possession o f alcoholic beverages, including beer and

cluding beer and wine, are in e ffe c t
a.
Subject to the laws o f the State o f Michigan, the consump

wine, is otherwise permitted only at functions property registered

tion and/or possession o f alcoholic beverages, including beer and

Services. ( Beer in kegs is stnedy prohibited.

wmc. is permitted in the individual's private living unit o f the Col

session, these functions may normally be scheduled to take place

lege's housing facilities.

only after 5 00 p m . and only in certain designated areas.

This hospitality situation docs not

allow fo r sale, exchange, barter or traffic. Beer in kegs is strictly pro
hibited.

Determination o f specific policies regarding alcoholic

with and approved two weeks in advance by the Dean o f Studyu
When classes are in

c. Specific regulations developed, in accordance with state
law, may be obtained from the Campus Center Services Office.

3

T h e Lon thorn

from p age 2
Valley
m n y bocy for

had not

BREAKING AND ENTERING'
A breaking end entering
report wm reported by Campos
Polke, although no further mfo-

however no Amber mfor-

FROvgRTY DAMAGE• o property
i os soip M this

ASSAULT*
There was
on e n p u
did
although the
not puisne the charges.
She dropped
them
on
Monday, according to infor
mation from campus polke.

the
L A R R Y SEE, JR.

time,

according

to

Lynn

2634.

(2606),

graduate

518,

Bresky, registrar, that number
could have fluctuate because o f

(494), Seidman Business College
graduate

ment for 1983 is being pegged at

late registration and drop and
adds being counted.
There are 2964 students who

S969 students, according to fi

are males at Grand Valley, but

Kirkhof College 300.(322).
Continuing Education reports

gures

they are outnumbered by the fe

there are 643 undergraduate stu

males who are numbered 3005.

news editor
Grand

Valley

provided

State's

by

R.

enroll

Bruce

Tweddale, in the college buget
office.
According to earlier Lanthom
reports, Grand Valley staff mem
bers had predicted an enrollment
o f 5, 875 students. However, at

College enrollments are as fol
lows:
the numbers in paren
thesis are last semester’s enroll
ment figures
College o f Arts
and
Sciences
undergraduate,

O ther college alcohol policies
The follow ing is a list o f several state colleges and tbeir
drinking policy fo r students.
All the colleges contacted- Western Michigan University

undergraduate 852, (870), and
517,

(487),

wiiiiam

James College 330, (429) and

m ay to p "best year ever"
LARRY SEE. JR.
News Editor

Byrd said.
February 16, 1982 saw 1,130

1981 was homing's beat year

applications arrive at the college

ever, but the coming academic

and so far on February 16 o f
this year there have been 1,629
applications
That is almost a

year may top that lofty marie.
According to Housing Di
rector Robert Byrd, Jr., homing
applications are up 62 percent
last year, and if

trends

500 student increase.
In other housing notes, Byrd
reported that sign-ups for re

continue the same arty as they

turning students would begin the

have been, they may top the re-

third week o f April. Byrd stated

ti/Off
#.
IVIU
O 1l
Byrd stated that he is sending

a memo would be going out to
all on-campus residents advising

out a memo to professors and

them o f the procedures to rent

faculty persons asking them if

a bed or room for the next sem
ester.
According to Byrd, residents

they have any room or apartmriits for rent, or know o f any

living in off-campus apartments

dents (678) Hiid uric graduate

friends who do, to let him know.
"W e do not want to use loun
ges,” Byrd reported. He stated

student,

that he will recommend the col

for an on-campus apartment
or residence hall room.

(2).

The

Develop

mental Skills Institute had an en
rollment o f 174 this year.

lege not use the lounges, due to

Kent County has 2,257 stu
dents attending Grand Valley,
Ottawa County has 1,305 and

would be advised through the
Lanthom o f the time to register

may result and that some stu

Close to 40 applications were
received for resident assistant

dents don't have a place to study

jobs, Byrd said.

if the floor lounges are being

that the interview process is un

the

filthy

environment which

used.

students from vanous areas.
Other winter enrollments are as

in students seekmg housing to

assistants having until March S
to state their intentions.

the recent telecommunications

Student Assistant tides would

follows, with figures supplied by
the college public relations o f

University (CMU), Ferris State College and Michigan Tech permit

fice.

students o f legal age to drink in their own rooms. However, they

was tabbed at 6150 and winter

are not allowed to drink in public areas such as lounges.
CMU and Ferris State do not allow any drinking on their

6563.

grounds, not even for events such as dosed meetings and special

for the

college events like Homecoming.
EMU allows alcohol to be served at private meetings, but the

1981, and the lowest enrollment

1981

Winter 1982 enrollment
enrollment

was

set

at

The highest enrollment
winter semester was in

so far, would be this semester.

State o f Michigan must grant an alcohol permit, and the Vice

derway,

Byrd attributed the increase

with

current resident

effort waged by the college ad

* so

missions office.

in a move designed to give them

People parti

be

changed

a better management tool, ac
cording to the housing director.

out a housing application and if

They will also be available to

so if they had sent it back in yet.

help the student, stated Byrd,

If they

had not, then it was

although their tide will be as

made sure that one was sent out

sistant manager instead o f the
current one.

in the next day's morning mail,

request must be signed by the Hall Administrator and Director o f
Housing. IDTi and driver's licenses for proof o f age must be
checked as weii, university officials said.
It

also does not allow "kegs” , or containers larger than a gallon. All

A TTE N TIO N : BSN Class of '83^

conduct o f their guests
Michigan Tech allows students o f legal age to drink in their
rooms "when designation has been approved by the Director o f
Housing," according to Dean o f Students Harold Mecse.
Otherwise, no drinking in any public area is allowed, except
for special events ‘ like Homecoming or Winter Carnival," Mecsc

Why wait to start your nursing career? The

said.
The President or his "appropriate representative" must
approve it in writing.

Air Force has some special programs for 1983

'Y/thcrwisc, it’s not allowed," Meese said.
Al! alcohol policies stated violations will l>e dealt with by
police, and their respective policies arc interpreted along with

BSN's. If selected, you can enter the Air Force
active duty soon after graduation - without
waiting for the results of your state boards.

Michigan Drinking laws.

To apply, you must have a overall B average
and meet other basic officer entry require
|BRING
IN
YOUR
BABY
I PICTURE — WIN A FREE
' d in n e r
All you need Is your baby picI ture taken during your first two
years of lift. Turn the picture in
to the Information Desk In the
I Campus Center by noon on
Monday, March 8 and you may
win a dinner at a Grand Rapids
res tau rant.

ments.
As a newly commissioned nurse you'll attend
a five month internship at a major Air Force
medical facility.

It's an exceiient way to pre

pare for the wide range of experience you'll
have serving your country as an Air Force nurse
professional.
For more information, contact Capt. Nancy
French, 313-561-7018.

Attention StudentsCollege expenses higher than expected?
Financial aid lower than expected?
We can help you locate scholarships, grants, student loans
from private sources.
Write or call.. Scholarship Guidance Service
i 662-5 liuiiins riW
G w 4 9 « o id i4 9 5 0 4 (6 16 ) 453-1222

year

spective students if they filled

He

students legally drinking in their rooms are responsible for the

next

cipating in the effort asked pro

must also be notified at least two days before the event, and the

Ferris State has the same ban on drinking in public areas.

He reported

Muskegon has 542.
Out o f state there were 1,965

(WMU), Eastern Michigan University (EMU), Central Michigan

President o f Student Affairs must grant approval in writing.

Housing enrollm ents

over

C o lle g e re g iste rs 5969 s tu d e n ts

4
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FAF: not just f
another form
to fill
CRfSTI H AR M AN

Fridima ««ys that students

staff writer

guess and their guess is not accu

Oh, the horrors o f government
forms! One large dread is in

rate. When this error occurs, the
financial aid form is sent back to
be corrected. Your best bet is to •

dents it does not stop there

guess as accurately as possible,
and don't try claiming less than

Srudents must tackle the dread

actual mCvnit because the go

ed Financial Aid Form (F A F ).
If you have ever attempted to

vernment finds out through your
tax forms what your actual in

fill out one o f these forms, you
know the spoken o f horror.

come was for the year.

come tax returns, but for stu

Most students send them home

Another problem many stu
dents encounter is how to claim

to Mom and Dad, but even Mom

work study funds. Work study

and Dad can make mistakes on

is not to be included as part of

these forms. When errors are

adjusted gross income.

made, the government sends

study money should be sub

them back home for corrections.

tracted from reported gross in

This all stems into a long, drawn-

come to equal actual gross

out process.

income.

Mistakes, however, can be

Work

Many times, students need to

avoided, and here are some help

complete a Special Conditions

ful hints to aid you and your

Form. If your fam ily’s financial

be obtained through the college

If you are male, at least 18

parents and help you avoid the

situation has recently changed

yean old, were bom after De

hassles o f the FAF.

for the worse because o f death,

financial aid's office.
If you arc under 24, you must

Ken Fridsma, Grand Valley’s
director o f financial aids, says,

separation or divorce, or loss o f

have the signature o f a parent or
guardun on the form. Always

yet registered with the Selective
Service System, you are ineligi

required to register with the Se

be sure to sign the financial aid
form. Even if everything else is
correct, it cannot be processed
without the proper signatured).

ble to receive financial aid.
Last month, the United States
Department o f Education issued
the following statement: ” A re

lective Service who fails to do
so is ineligible for title IV stusrudent financial aid. "
tee Form pa%e 6

job or benefits, you may need to

“ The biggest mistake students

fill out a Special Conditions

make is that they don’t record

Form. The special conditions
are very specific, but i f you
think you may apply, a form can

their actual income o ff o f their
10-40 form .”

cember 31, 1959, and have not

cent amendment to the Military
Service Act (Pub. L. 9Z-252)
requires that, beginning with the
1983-84 award year, any student

World-wide cultures collide at GVSC
Music, dance, poetry, and histoncal

presentations,

craft

classes sr.d demonstrations, dis

constructions called
eyes”

“ G od’ s

and pinatas.

Deb Schuster o f the Kent

Bahamian

Junkanoo

dance

demonstrated by Pat Davis, also

o f African recipes and Native

o f the 4-H Program.
Lorraine Shananquet, Becky

Americanbasket weavingwas de

Readings by black poets were

monstrated.

offered and a Native American

plays, and international cuisine

Historical presentations includ

Drums group led by Ron Youb
performed. The Frank Grant

were offered during an ethnic

ed “ Land o f the Windmills -

Dancers performed Afro-Am eri

festival held at Grand Valley

Dutch Heritage” by John VanderTol; “ Native American Heri

can dances, followed by a pre

tage" by Chief Little FJk and
Red Arrow; and “ This Far by

cone dance by Vietnamese high

Chinese, Dominican Republic,

Faith - Afro-American Heri

poetry reading by Arnoldo

Dutch, French, German. Hispa

tage” by Father Porter.

nic, Jewish, Micronesian. Polish,
and Vietnamese cultures were

Vasquez offered presentation on

Achevedo was also offered and
the Afro-American Gospel C3io»r

“ The Migrant M ovem ent" and

from St. Luke A.M.E. Church

represented at the festival.

Toreiand Samson and Sisca

performed.

State

College on Wednesday,

February 23.

Afro-American,

Native American, Bahamian,

Elias

sentation o f the Vietnamese
school students.

A Hispanic

Remengesau talked about M icro

The festival was held in Grand
Valley's Campus Center and ran
from 10:15 am . until 8 pm .
Food booths featuring French,

the Bahamas, the Dominican R e

sentation by the Jewish Student

public, Germany, Mexico, M icro

Organization, and members o f

nesia, and Native Americans
were on exhibit beginning at 11

Mexican, African, Chinese, Po
lish, and Jewish food operate

the Vietnamese community in

from 12 noon until 6:30 p Jn.

Grand Rapids discussed life in

Craft classes began with Lupe

County 4-H Program offered a

Raphael, and Susie Shepard o f

Montigny o f the Hispanic Center

fered a class in Native American

demonstrating the making ojos

class on the African craft o f
Adinkera block printing and the

dios (yam-wrapped wood stick

African an o f headwrapping was

bcadmaking.
Pat Davis presented a sampling

Ethnic displays representing

nesia.
"Jewish Life and
Customs" was the topic o f a pre

Vietnam.
Performing arts presentations
began at 11:15 am . with Vivian
WhyDy performing the festive

am .
The festival was sponsored by
Grand Valley's

International

Student Office, which is directed
by Antionette Turner.
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Todd Rundgren: a quality of magic

BRAD H ILT
staff writer
One o f the earlier album* is
btled "A Wizard, A True Star.”
This tide accurately describe*
the spell that is conjured up by
the combination o f talent and
muscial ability possessed by Todd
Rundgren.
Todd Rundgren is a unique
and diverse individual. He is one

because it sounds totally differ

us put aside hi* solo work and

Four minutes is the longest

they do on the previous album;

ent from the commercial staff
they are throwing at us now.

concentrate on hi* efforts with

while a little over tw o minutes
constitute* the *hor test one.

ments.

More recendy, Rundgren has
engineered and played guitar on
M eadoafs “ Bat Out o f Keu” al
bum.
Radio airplay has helped his
career, but it is nothing that be
has really needed to rely on.
(Tiarr success juw seem* ro hap
pen, naturally. A song called
"H ello, It's M e." was his earliest

Utopia.
Adventures in Utopia was a

tic bear and vocal* has already

because its song* are diversified,

charts. WZZR and W LA V have
been playing this song often.
The theme o f lost love seems

listen to.

very heavily on layers o f syn

Saw the Light," a version o f the

When he is not helping out an

Beach Boys "Good Vibrations,”

other group with their alburn, he
is either making a solo album, or

inu numerous SOfig» o ff o f his

thesizers and guitarwork.
“ You make me Crazy” is perky
and fast paced with erratic

Adventures in Utopia album, in

drumming, unusual vocals, and

an intriguing tune that bounce*
around the subject by sporting
such lyrics a* “ Her mascara ran.

delic in its approach. It relies

and the show was panned, but
I ’m still her biggest fan.”
Serting a more sentimental
tone is "There goes my inspira

sudden sound effects.

cluding "Caravan.”

tion.” It shoots straight for the

The rest o f the song* vary from
Lately, Rundgren has not had
very much time to be concerned

bouncy to slow.
Utopia's latest album Utopia is

heart with lyrics like " I t ’s all
his touch, I ’m so lost I can hard

Mall and Oates re

with radio airplay, although he

ceived his production expertise

has been getting his share. He

comparable to a past album
Adventures
It contains the

on their “War Babies” album

has made three albums in the

same basic variety o f uptempo

Badfingers.

ro be common to many o f the
sonp. "Bad Lirde Actres*” is

For example "Caravan” i* a
longer song that is quite psycha-

hit single. Others include "Till I

Grand Funk, Jams Joplin, and

made a home on the singles

uptempo, and bascially fun to

songwriters in the United States.

group, Utopia.
In the past, he has worked with

The infectious “ Feet Don’t
Fail Me N ow ” with it* enthusias

gold mine. It showed many
faces o f his musical personality.
The album has much charisma

o f the mow sought after produc
ers, engineer*, session men, and

an album with hi* *ometime

but every album has its mo

over town that the master's lost
ly hold a brush.”
I jf e is full o f surprises and this

hack in 1974. This album would

last 12 months, tv.'o solo effects

songs,but the songs are more

album is no exception

shock most Hall and Oates fans

and an album with Utopia. Let

restrained in length and style

glance, it appears to be a single
album.

A t first

But alas, an unadver-

rised double album comes into

Form
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Law requires that students

Grand Valley’s College Code is

creases either,” says Fridsma. If

must submit a copy o f the certi

-1258-. Be sure to use the cor

enrollment goes up as expected,

fication letter they received

rect code. The college asks that
financial aid forms be submitted

the budget will be even tighter
and money may run out before

by March 1,” says Fridsma.

everyone is awarded aid.

from the Selective Service Sys
tem. If you have lost the letter,
you may obtain another by
writing to
Registration Information

“ Those students will not receive
priority and may not be awarded

nancial aid form in early - as

financial aid.”

early aJ possible - to receive first

Bureau, Selective Service

According to the director,

System National Head

Grand Valley has about five and

quarters, Washington, D.C.

one-half million to award for
1983 1984. This includes such
things as work study, pell grants,

20491.

Students often

leave spaces

blank on the financial aid form,

and various state scholarships.

“ My advice is to get your fi

priority.”
All this may seem like a lot to
remember, but hopefully these
few pointers will keep everyone
out o f trouble and make life
much simpler. Further ques

rather than putting in a zero.

“ Grand ’/alley hasn 't seen any

tions may be answered by the

“ If you put in a zero, it is an

cuts, but we haven't seen any in

financial aids department staff.

answer. If you don’t put any
thing, we don’t know whether

Adventures has a couple that are
close ro six minutes longl Few

ly, a group will throw in a free

songs, however, really stand out

side o f material. You music
see Magic page 8
B9HB

and grab your attention like

r

SNOWFEST * 3 WAS BROUGHT TO YOU
BY GV Biology Club
GV Jewish 9tud«nt Awne.
GV Rowing Club
GV Ski Team
K M «r House Council
PI Kappa m
PRSSA
Sigma Phi Epeilon
Student Senate

A SPECIAL THANKS TO THE:
MAIN DECK BOOKSTORE

W ONFEST -83 P A IL Y AGENDA
Monday, March 7,1983
12:00 noon

complete forms are a problem

12:30 3:30 pm
4:00 pm

we face every year."
People often forget to enclose
the proper amount o f money

4:00 - 8:00 pm

with the form. Nothing is free,
so d on ’t forget to enclose the
correct fee or the form will be
returned to you

Tuesday, Marsh 8,1983
4.-00 pm

^ T tia 'ra

4-00 - 8:00 pm

Mam now to carry the Air
fo rte Into the frontier of
wtth leading ad
keep

j

j
J
'

HELP Judge the Snowbaby ssr
the Portride Lounge, CC.
SNOW SOFTBALL - Scf(bell tourne- j
ment hold In Robinson Field (teams of I
11 nennfel (HatMina Students Onlvl

You are invited to:

Thursday, Much 10, 1003
3:00- 5:00 pat
BILLIARD CONTEIT - Gernes Ro m ,
8:15 pm
CC. Bas depart* for lea Waring. CC
10:00 • 12.-00
ICE SKATING at Cweeds 8por% Arena
Cow. 8100; Wets Rental 8100

Allendale Wesleyan Church

Friday. Mwah 11,1003

may «W i to

af

J
|
|

I

Consider your M u r* a
an officer on our toeml

aircraft--the a

SNOWBABY CONTEST baby pictures
must be turned In by 12 noon at B a a
ztto (Information Desk) Campos Canter.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL - Main Lounge
CC Sign ap sheets for the Snow G
mutt be tamed Into the Student
office.
SNOWBALL
HUNT
COUNTDOWN
HOUR
Show eggs wW be distributed
•round cempus, the person who eofleeti
the moat wifi be deemed the winner.

Wed needey, March B, 1883
3.00 pm
Final sign up mufi be completed for tie ■
“
Gasnee in the Student Canals |
office.
i
3:30 pm
SNOW GAMES
of 5
I

us on

the thrift t f fly In* ae e pilet m neripetor In

I

I

the question was skipped or
ignored,” say* Fridsma. “ In

ta

view. Well, son o f! Occasional

We 1m m

i

0 0 0 - 0 0 0 pat

DOWNHILL OKI 3ACE

• 30 pm

WINTER FIESTA - Party at
View Pool
is S b s i

f dh wrtJf)
to ben part of.

9^45 A.M.
10 45 A M.

Sunday School

6.00 P.M.

7:15 P.M.

College k Careen

Mev. D v i0 K

it .
LL 0311

- a p M tii

Cwe - 845-6315

4679

!
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places to go, things to do ...
non pfo4t nsnf llttirf in

4*401; oread 896-8811. e*t. 120 or 808

to do ..
tfocmerion

nTT^TTWfPWT 1w IfW Student Life Editor. The Lanthom.
by !»•• Friday prior «o

c a m p u s e v e n ts
Now-Mar. 4
12-5 pm.

fab. 24
12 -1 pm.

Fab. 24
8-10 pm.
Mar. 4
Mar. 7 14
Mar. 7 Apr. 1
12 5 p.m.

Mar 7
10 ft 11 a.nr
Mar. 8
12 5 pm.
Mar. 8, 9
10 p.m.

Mar. 9-13

Art Gedery "Comouter Graphics' by
Walter Wright. GV
SC faculty member
Campoa Canter.
Lunchbaaak Sanaa
Nina Tubmen, plan
iat. Louis Armetron* Thaotar.
Dad Night - Dating
gam*. 0*n.
*wv rvarWK* onCRR: GVSC, Soma. Flor
>da. ate.
Snonfaat '83-GVSC
Art Galiary • "holychroma Seulptura"
by Jama* Clover.
GVSC faculty mambar. Campus Cantar.
Gaoflielr* "Tha AF
aafc* Earthquake
1984." 118 Loutit.
Art Gallary recaption for Jams* On*ar. Campus Cantor.

Mar. 10
9 am. to
4 pm.

Mar. 10
8-10 p-m.
Mar 1012
8 p.m.

^ >nTRrBr>CW * BROO!r
-a

Mar 15. 18
10 p.m.

1an i^,-.
noilvtn^
RRynu
'Star Trek 1 " 123
nn_nrvDU
, -NM

Mar 17
810 pm.
Mar 17

Dad Night Open
Mika. Deft
Bowling Parry Zata
Phi Set*.
GVL
Lana*.
Stag* 3 "Contarn
porary American
One-Act Play*."
Louis Afmwrcwn
Theater
Trip Anthropology
Club to U of M.

Mar 17 IS
8 pm.

Mar 18
Mar. IT
8 p.m.

Mar. IT

Mar. 12

Mar. 14
10 ft 11 a m.

“ O'JSTTJ BWIV
Mar* Bros. "Room
Service." 123 Manitou.

Summer Employ
mans Earn*vegam*
Employ an needing
mmar he*p «rW ha
avaHaMa Campus
Canter.
Deli Night Sorry
Drake. Dab.
Stag* 3 • "Contam
porary American
Orm-Aet Hey*.
Laura Armorrang
Thaotar.

Mar. 15
12-1 pm.

Unitad Nation* at
Kalamazoo.

Film • Animated, by
Deanna Mora*. GV
SC faculty member
Race Street Gallary
Dane*
Zata Oh,
B#t» Campus Canfur.
Done* • Alpha Hi.
Alpha. Campus
Center
Geoflieks "Earthguaka* Laaaon m
Dreaatar" and "Th#
San Andrea* Fault."
118 Loutit.

1

la n f

Mar 19. 20

Mar. 19

Mar 20
4 30 p.m.

Mar 21
10ft 11

-Muakagon: "Lot *
Spend th* Night To
gather"—PG, "Love
S ek "-P G , "Men
from Snowy River"

-9 0 . "Th*
Seared
Ground"—AG,
Grand Haven Movie Theatre
Lord* of OheF
pi in*" -R.
Harbor Theatre Holland: "Th* Vard M " - R , 'Trafte of

am

kh---*- ^
— 1 -BB
VroB *

Chrietian* Edinger
1832 Amati violin
ptffonvuftei. Louis
Armatrong Thoatar.

I O
f*1,i , ma fllK
VnraTTui

l

th* Pink Panther"PG.
Holland Thaatr* Holland: Tooteia"
-PG. "48 Hours"
R
Grand Rapid*
North Kant
"Tha Lord* of Dt*
oipiina"-R. "Sting
I I " —PG, "Th* Veer
of Living Mangeroudy" PG,
'M y f nror it#
Yaar"-PG. 'T oot

C

c

H

Bogie*
Bultwinkis*
Th* Edge
Grozin in tho

-Grand Rapid* ;
"Boot Offer.''
Grand RapWo:
"Nick Garvey."
-Marno: "Allan/'
-Grand Rapid*:
'Keith Tracy/'
-Grand Rapid*:
"Brace Early"
Saturday ft Sunday

Green Apple

-Grand RapWa:
"Spite."
Ground Round -Grand Rapid*:
'Wateom* Home.
Gun Tavern
-Cedar Spring*
Grand Rapid*:
"Rising Star."
C i « ( h!

:

"Coray and Cam
Holly's Landing Grand Rapids:
"Roger Ralph.'

Howard Johnapn -Grand RapWa:
-Grand Rapids:
"Thunder Bay."
Inner Circle
Grand Rapid*.
"d a n Lewis
Quintet/'
tton
-Grand Rapids:
Inti
"Newt and th*
Salamander*."
i Babushka* Grand Rapids
"David Spring ft
Friend* "Sunday
only.
Lakoe th* Other Place -Grand Ra
pWa: "Jerry Van/'
Middle Villa Inn Middle VIII*
"Duon* Schott
Trio."
Mountain Jacks -Grand Rapid*:
"Stratton Brother."
Noeb Lark
Grand Raplda:
•Good Dtsee."
Hotlan "Phaae
Point Hast
Throe/'

edition would not indudr too
much campus news.
Some o f the logos utd trade

marks used in Wake Up have
been copied from other compan
ies, apparently without permit
sion.
T S r Am way logo is used 81 the
newspaper. According to Piet
Bennett of the Amwty public
rdadons department, no action
will be taken.
An article from the Grand
m pm i Pros m
copied in
Up.
According to 8
from the Pima,
action will probably not be

m

O

V

l u

M*r 24
810 p.m.
Mar 24 28
8 p.m.

Mar 25
8 30 p.m.

Mar. 28
1.30 p.m.

Mar. 27

Stoor Haus
Stephanie*

Grand Rapid*
Th# Voyagars."
Grand Rapid*
Countyflna."
Grand Rapid*
Nisfcaladien. "

c o n c e r ts
February 27
March 1
March •

March 18

March 20

Prime at the Cfysier
arena in Detroit.
Adam Am at
Larain* auditorium.
Tom Patty and th#
Heartbreak en at the
Unhrartity of
HHnob.
Alvin La* and Tan
Vaera After at Stan
and 01lie's In Kata

Oula Oabouma
at the LC. Waiter
arena in Mudtagon

liitd y
paper’s

said thoti^i that the
distributors complied

office in Washington, D.C. said
that publishing copyrighted mat

with Supreme Court rulings on
campus solicitations.

Lisa Van Portfliet, s student
who paid SI for her copy of
Wake Up says she wants her
money back.
"I opened it and was totally
disgusted."
One student however thought
the newspaper was interesting.
He said there were ankles cov
ered tk i: reedved little atten
tion prior n the
o f Wake Up.

Trip - Arabic Cmam* Arab St.
“frige . DvtroriLunchbreak Sari**
Bedford Due. obe*
VI I I I
RBr^rongFD.
Loua Armatrong
Thaotar
Dali Night MHr#
GaHa^iar Dab.
Stag* 3 " Conseco
porary American
On*-Act Plays."
Race Street GaHary.
Sfudirf
Movie "Star Trek
II." Lout* Arm
rtrong Theater.
Student
Sonata
Movie "Star Trafc
f t " Louis Arm
strong Theater.
Trip Student Sen
ate. John Bed Zoo.

Diaeiodne"—R.
"Th# Traeaur* of
th* four Crown#"PO. Lata show
Friday and Seturday. "Las'* Spend
tha Night Together"

-R

Sthror Cloud

Masting - David
riou*a. "Cabto TV,"
AMA for Warren
Ama«. Campua
Canaar.
Houamg Movta
"Th* Fly." 123

Ik r 28
1 8 * 11 am.

Mar 28

Qaodirfca • "Hew
Solid ta ftoekr'
and "Why On W#
Stiff Have Moon
tatnaT" 119 Loutit
Election* Annual
HTM.

LuneMtrso* Siriu
"An Oriental Advantera. ' Lauu
mrrtapfVQV^ rrtwwt •
Election* Annual.
Mbr 29
AMA.
Lunchbraaa Sanaa
Mar. 31
Ohio State (Jntver
12-1 p.m.
trty Dance Com
perry Lome Atm
strong Theater
Dak Might Eating
Mar 31
810 p.m.
Cent eat. Cooking
Eatraaegan/a. Dad.
Stag* 3
Content
Mar 31
Apr 2
porary American
pm.
One- Act Play*Race Street Gallery
Speaker "Wearing
March 8
12:30 1 30 p.m th* Stories of our
Lrvaa .. the women
no one told u*
about." by Miehei
Otham Johnaon
Campua Center
Main Louny.
Mar 29
f 2-t p.m.

b

Northtown Thaatr* Grand Repels
"Th# Entity "-R ,
"Th# V#rdiet"-R.
Plaza On# and Two Mode agon
"Ghandi"-PO.
Too«al#"-PG.
Grand Rapid*
Tha Uuao
"Lov# Oak” —PG,
"Sophia'* Choice R, 'Th# Lords of

taken
A person from the copyright

erial u not necessarily against
the law. If a person prints a
lot o f copyrighted material they
should file disclaimer forms with
an attorney.
Kathleen Sullivan. Coordinator
o f Student Programming, said
the Wake Up group broke some
campus regulations.
According to Sulriran, students
soliciting funds on campus
dmuld bane approval from the

Mar 23
12 1 pm.

Concert - GVSC
Chauhar Orchoatra.
Lour# Armatrong
Thoatar
Gaoflrcka - "Th*
National Domain,"
"EROS Raopona#
to a Changing
World" and "Gaology of tha Belize
Barrier Raaf ’ 118
Loutit.

--------- from page 1

W ake U p ---------

Mar. 23

*i#"-PG . "48
Hour*” ~R.

JOHO fflfl.

Hungry Lion

Mar. 22. 23
10 pm.

World Cop Wrestling
Qualifying Touma
mans Toledo.
Formal Dance Chi
Omega Delta Mar
riott.

b a rs / b a n d s
Alp too Lounge

Mar 22
I f 30 pm.

-9 0 .
Studio 28

Grand Rapids:
"t.T ."-P G . "Lov#
Siefc'-PQ.. "Th#
Dark Crystal"-PG,
"Sacred Ground"-

PG. The
R. "Let f Spend tin
Night Together" —
PO.
Woodland Mad1 Grand Rapfcft
"Oharair-PO.
"T oo%W'

''4b

_M

'Without a Tree#"
PO, "Year* of
Living Dangeroudy
-PG. "9ling I I " PG.

"7

8

Febmmy 34. IM J

from page 1

Karklins
shoe ha mother

Throughout

The defective contacted

the session, K arkJins at

a Grand Rapids police recreant and mfrrrmed hrm rA 1 prmrMe correlation he

tom ey. Ijrgan, kept reinforcing rhe idea
rhar Karkbns was not emotionally WaMe

tween

when he made rhe confession, and he also
questioned Karklins seemingly delayed ar

Karklins

and

the

Alkndak

murders
James AJbnfht. a detective vergeant o f
fV

Michigan Mare N w

raignment for the shoormg o f his mother
so that investigators could obtain a con

was contacted

fession from KarkJim for the Allendale

and talked with Karklins cm J»Jy I2fh.
At the beginning of the interrogation,

murder*.
Yet, on

Karklim hlorttd n it, " I did it.’ in ffla

court

appointed

lawyer

Wednesday,

judge

Cahrin

Bosman decided that Karklins was aware

tion to the Allendale murder*
Whm KarkJms' trial began last Tuesday,
hrt

o f hts ngnts since they were read to him
the even my before when he was arrested

Joseph

in connection with the shooting o f his
--•» *k»#
mmner. Ti..
inc it m
»»•« If sellffM
'**•— hlfIffpH
--------out the confession. “ I did it. before A l

legate, motioned to suppress the confev
stem that Karklins ma/k in July.
T o refute that. Prosecutor Wesky
Nykamp brought fonh several witnesses

bright could read him h»s rights was now

Albnght. one o f the witnrsses testified
that after he had read Karklins hr* rights,

found to be the fault of Albnght
In reference tn the same confession.

Karklins said he "had to kill them to re

Bosman ruled that he felt it was volun

leave Mary Jane Paulson .'* Karklins dv>
o f the study of witchcraft and

tarily ma/k since Karklins was calm (far
ing the interview and at no time coerced.

demons and referred to himself as a

The judge alv» ruled that 'here was not

"(le m o n b u «er ” Albright went on to say

enough evi/knce to prove that an arraign

that Karklins made a statement thai Boh

ment was delayed due to paperwork.
Hovman though ruled that the confes

vpokr

and rhe kid* had messed up Mary jane
and that the children were demons and

sion made on the 13fh when KarkJms was

the Paulson home a witches' caldron

taken to Indian Mounds Ave would he
rukd o u t Karklins at that time had not

Albnght added that he again met with
Karklins on July 13.
bright

and

Karklins to
28rh

another
Indian

On that das A l
officer

escorted

Mounds Are

near

St. where Karklins said he had

liurned

The U nthorn

some items he stole from the

Paulson home.
Albright testified that, while at the site.
Karklins said he wouldn't talk because he
had a microphone planted on himself,
and that they were listening.
Karklins
then asked to sit in the car where he pro
ceeded to take o ff his boot and pointed

been appointed a court lawyer
Ar Thursday’s trial. Mary jane Paulvm’s
sister judy Avery testified-

Avery said

.Mary jane and her three daughters spent
the night at Avery’s and returned home
the day of the murders at about 9 a.m.
She alv> testified that she was present
when a business transaction between the
Paulvms and Karklins took place.

That

business transaction had to do with a gun
Karklins purchased from Mary Jane s hus
band.
In his summary remarks. Nykamp. the

to a callus on his foot claiming it to be a
microphone. Karklins requested a knife

prosecutor, stated that Karklins had told

to re more

authorities how he killed the family, and

the microphone

Albright

that whik talking with Paulson in the

refused.

family garage he (KarkJms) spotted a gun

GVSC faculty member Walter Wright

placed egeinet a backdrop of one of his
be teen in the Art OaHary until Friday. I

WO W THA T YO U VE

which he decided ro take as “ payment for

Karklins then removed the callus with
his fingers and threw it to the side saying,

the executions."

"There, I’ve taken care o f it.”

Nykamp also said that

Karklins

Karklins told authorities o f the positions

then talked with Albnght about the mur

o f the bodies after they were shot and de^

der weapon.

scribed setting the fire.

/TRIED THE REST,
STIC K/W ITH THE BES T

M a g ic
from page 6
lovers are in luck. You not only
get one side three but instead get

Zd

two side threes for a special li
mited time
This mysterious third side uses
the same formula that Rundgren

I 50* OFF 12 INCH PIZZA Oft 7 5 ‘ 0 f F 1 4 INCH PIZZA

whips up in the first two,but it

OR $1.00 0FF16 INCH PIZZA

seems to be a little more artsy.
"Pnvatr Heaven” and “ Chapter

Good through March 16 one coupon per purchase

and Verse” arc the standouts.
Every Todd Rundgren alburn

E«t food tnd pay toss at

has its own personality and

PEPPINO'S Pizza Number 2

Utopia definitely follows this
trait.

Utopia is an interesting

0-4647 lake MichiganDrwe.AHendate

collection o f pop oriented sonp
that are easy to listen to and en
joy. True, Utopia is not as exhilirabng as Adventures in U to
pia but it is still a worthwhile ex

perience at moat Todd Rundgren
albums are.

GRAND VALLEY
STATE COLLEGES!
GRADUATES
Interested in starting an
alternative alumni ataoda
lion, pkaae call (616) 459
6354.

ogie
1437 Wealthy S.E.
Grand Rapids
454-0539

4 FINE STORES TO BETTER
HELP YOU!
C A M E R A

This week-Nick Garvey
Next Tues.Leiz
Wed.-Sat.-Stormin'
5 1 M onroe M ali N .W .

3 1 5 G Plainfield

15 3 3 W E A LT H Y S .E .

2883 W ilson, Grandviile

Lanthorn
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Cager teams dump top-rated Cards
P a rlo r p o u rs in c a re e r h ig h 28
28

It waa a different ball game
Wednesday.
when
Northern

With thirteen minutes to go in

L A R R Y A. WHITE

and career

Sport* Writer

points

high

total

of

were treated to a thrilling vic

the first half the barde going on
* * fierce. Center. Ron Polus

Michigan University came to
town to challenge the Lakers.
After a record setting four over

tory on Saturday as the Lakers

sent two consecutive sky-hooks

time periods, it was Northern

knorked o ff G U A C number two

swishing through the net and

seeded

forward John Kendzicky put in
a turnaround jumps hot
The
Lakers rampage continued as the

Michigan who outlasted the
r~___
t tG»t — mi os
vjibjiu v am j wj 0 8 .
The Lakers had as much as an

Grand

Valley

boopner

fans

Saginaw Vaiiey, 92-62

Last Wednesday, the men cagers
came close to doing the same
thing against Division 1 Northern

men went into the lockerrom

Michigan, but dropped the con

leading 37-30

test in four overtimes, 83-81.
"W e
played
great against
Saginaw,'*

said

Grand

Valley

Coach Tom Villemure.
The
Lakers
dominated
throughout the contest holding
the Cardinals to only four p ain s
during the first six

minutes o f

pUy.
" A key to our win was the

Grand Valley came out in the

suffered

the same *rt backs. ‘ W e did not

dinals.
Junior Todd Brower
canned IS and sophomore Gary

on

their

mistakes,

commented Villemure.

Gleeson pumped in 14 for the

Two o f the Laker big men took

afternoon.
Kendzicky cleared the glass for

the scoring honors for the night.

the Lakers bringing down 11 re

tallies and also lead the team

bounds and netting 10 points.

with 13 boards
Kendzicky
turned

It was also a big day at the

said Villemure.
It was a shot fest for Randy
Parior

line putting in 32 points.

in

however,

capitalize

charity stnpe for the Lakers.
They shot 80 percent from the

gunned

turnovers
Northern,

second half punishing the Car

great running game we had."

who

eight point edge in the first half,
but were plagued by numerous

Brower put in a game high 22

exceptional

in

performance

an
put

ting 20 points through the irons.
"We played very good in the
second half." said Villemure.

was a great win,” com 

Parlor scored 18 points while

Parlor added another ten points

mented Villemure. “ The players

in the second half for a game

wanted it and they showed it."

Ricky Jones handed out 10 asSre Cagers. page 12

"It

eighteen points in the first half.

Onside w ith th e

L a k e rs "

attended the Irwin Fund Dinner on Monday night. They 11 tell ya.
that is if they’re jaw has recovered from the continous Holst

:•

*

.w

-1

|fwin

Fund raiJc$

money for athletic scholar
ships and operating athleoc
costs.
the

Phil Regan started

annual

dinners

three

years ago in honor of
Charles Irwin, now retired,

0

.

but still going strong. Irwin

j-t

was a coach at Grand Rapids
Central High School and

-

# . -■■
f

%

-

Art Holst

e .i

__ _.!__

of them coming in the

uotk
with

bounding

in i i
and

0
9

Allen

most

Sports Writer

first half.
Cisler, who has been instru

brought
blocked

the best that we have all sea

mental in many of Grand
Valley’s recent victories, and

Mast fed o ff for 10 assists.
The victory was a sweet one

son.” said the women's basket

Kan Allen, another Laker stand

for both the team and its coach.

ball coach Pat Baker. " I wish we

out. both fired in seven for 13

down 8.
Schmitt
8 Saginaw shots and

"The

Saginaw

had more games left on the sche

from

the field. Cisler finished

and

dule."
The Inkers won the pair o f

with

17 points, Allen netted

Tournament

games they

Mast chipped

which

played

improved

last week,

their G LIA C

16, and Chns Woltcr and Deb
in

points respectively.

12 and

10

our

Grand

Valley

game

Rapids

Press

championship

arc

the highlights o f the season, so
far." Baker said.
Grand Valley trounced Alma

record to 7-8 ami evened them

College

89 58

on

o ff at 12-12 overall.
Season-ending matchups with

behind some excellent shooting
performances

Thursday,

As a team, they

Valparaiso University (Feb. 22)

hit

and Oakland (fcb. 24) will give

goals

the squad chances to better its

from the free throw line.
Kari Allen led the

record even more.
Saturday's
victim,

Saginaw

47 percent
and

sconng

o f their field

shot

with

70

22

l.aker

tallies, on nine

for

after became Grand Valles’ s

Ficldhousc with an 11-1 G LIAC

Cisler shot an outstanding seven

first Athleoc Director.

record and a share o f first place

for nine, finishing with 17 tal

with Oakland.

lie*. Karen Pohl had nine points

main speaker since the Irwin

the fourth

Saginaw was also

rated team in the

Dinners began.
An N F L official for 15

National

Association o f

Collegiate

Athletics

years and author/of his new

for most o f the season.

book, Sunday Zebras, Holst tours the country speaking at engage
ments o f all kinds. **! wss speaking to a group o f farmers the
other day.” he began- "Th e man introducing me said that I didn t
need an inroduction. That’s good, the fanner said, because I’ve

Inter

( NAI A)
Grand

17 from

percent

Valley, entered the Grand Valley

Holst was by far. the best

—

high 28 points In tha Lakers upsat win over Saginaw Valley.

A L WOODCOX

"W e’re playing very well now.

Move over Bob Hope, make room for A n Holst.
Who’s Art Holst? Just ask anyone o f over 200 people who

^

Qrsnd Vallwy'* f rashman tarnation Randy Parior nattad a caraar

C is le r h its g a m e w in n in g ju m p e r

ub

Irw in Dinner speaker
A rt Holst leaves'em
laughing, and m ore

induced laughter.

lanthorn/randy ■»«•»»•<

the field.

Kim

on three for three from the field,
Tracy Bvrd hit four o f five at
tempts for eight points Woltcr
also poured in

14 for Grand

Valley.

Valley was not intimidated.
Four out o f the five starting
players

for the women hit in

double figures.

This, combined

Said Baker,"We played a super
first half.

This was one of the

never heard o f hun before.
t
His humor is magical. But the magic doesn t stem from his

with a scrappy defense helped

best

them out with a 62-61 win in

together this year, offensively

humor alone. Holst related stones about his officiating in the
N F L into real life situations. He’s a motivator. And when he talk

overtime.
With barely

and defensively."
The
1-akcr women

ed seriously, the crowd listened as mtentive as when he spilled

left to play in overtime. Kim

Alma into a total o f 31 tum-

Cisler

o’ ers

hit

over

a minute

a jumper

to

put

ballgimes

and

held

we've

put

forced

them

to

31

out one liners.
Holst was talking about a fellow official who happened to be

Grand Valley up ahead 62-61.

percent

an Italian. "N ever make fun o f Italians.” he said.

Cisler's field goal proved to be

the contest.
Grand Valley
enjovrd a comfortable 47-28

You.know

the winner as several attempts

why? What's black and blue and floats in the river?
"Som eone who made fun o f an ltnlian.
He later follows with. “ I was officiating in a game and one o f
the slayers had a glass eye. I didn’t know he had a glass eye. Well.
L

gU » ^

pop, out. They - M

fa . * >

bucket and he picks up his glass eye. washes it off. and puts
back in his eye.”
_
” 1 was amazed. 1 said to the player, that was very courageous.
What w ould you do i f you ever lost you r ^ CT ^ g ? '
„
"T h a t's eaay,** m uled the player- I J becom e a r e fe r s .
What sms the

«

*

“ £

£

£

1

^

2

by

the Cardinals failed, giving

Grand Valley the win.

‘‘It was an excellent team
effort" said Baker.
"Our
defense on Yarger and Sanders
was peat in the second half,
when we riiut down their in
Saginaw center Sophia Yarger
and guar
II

on

field

goals

for

advantage at the half.
Louise
Laker
Allen
apiece.
Baker.

Tunky

was

rebounder
and

Pohl

the top
with

7.

grabbed six

commenting

on

Thursday’s league tilt with
first
place
Oakland,
Mid.
“ In order to beat them well
have to play owe of the
i o f the i

February 24, 1983
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M a tm e n M c M a n a m a n , C lo u g h , C h u rch ard
qualify fo r nationals at N orth D akota State
KEVIN GRIFFITH
tp o r u w riter
“ I think Craig (McManaman)
will go in as a top teed in Nat
ionals.” lauded Laker Wrestling
Coach Jim Scott following an
undefeated and first place per
formance
by
177 pounder

lanthorn/(h«il« imtfh

Craig McManaman con
tinued hit winning way*
at Ferrit State last Satur
day. McManaman ported
two wint and emerged
the champion in the 177
pound weight das*.

got all the strength needed and is
good at turning people on the

somewhat o f a surprise

top which will be an advantage.
Tom Churchard (134), beat

and we felt that he had possibili

“ Mark's come on strong lately

Rich Friberg from NML' to cam

ties.” said a pleased Scott
Me
was our a while with -.injuries but

a wild card spot in the finals.

I think now he is as good as any
o f them, fie beat a transfer stu
dent from Arizona State in this

“ Tom is feared by every oppo'

meet.”

nent.” Scott remarked. Nobody

McManaman
in the
NCAA
division ii regional* he'd at

likes to wrestle him because be
has a 'juick strike capability and

Ferns State over the weekend
McManaman s two victories in

his wildcard status may give him

ing

the edge o f surpnse."

G LIA C Scott now feels that his

cluding a 7-3 win over Jim
Zechor o f Ashland boosted his

After a somewhat disappoint

At 190, Mark Cough was pin
ned in 4 40 by two-time All-

37-4-1, advancing him to

American Forrest Brown of
Ferns State to drop him to a se

finals

to

be

held

at

North

Dakota State.

to take it all," said Scott

He’s

finish in the

trip

to

the

Nationals.

tarrthofWrandy awtln-cwdona

G LIAC, I fed . is now as tough as
the Mid American Conference, if

Cough, however,

still earned a trip to North Da

have been adequately prepared

kota

for tough competition.”

Cough's fine finish was

Tom Churchard is on his way
to the national tournament,
held in North Dakota State.
Teammate Mark Cough (pic
ture not available) is the third
grappler malting the trip after
talcing a second in the region
al competition.

“ The

not better. I believe that our
wrestlers making the trip will

cond place

“ Craig ha* an excellent chance

place

highest priority is a successful

overall record to an impressive
the

third

Clark takes over Laker ball club
SUE SHAUB
Sports Editor
Dave Clark, a 25-ycar old
G rand Valiev graduate, marks
the third new head coach for the
athletic d ep artm en t this year
Clark replaces form er baseball
coach Phil Kcgan who is now an
advance scout for rhe* Seattle
.Manners
Taking over at the l.akcr
baseball club's helm is nothing
new for CJark. In his second year
as Kellogg C o m m u n ity 's head

assitant for a sem ester before
moving to the head spot, he
d o esn 't feel the transition from

will be to o difficult. “ I’ll he
working with b e tte r players in
Division J, m ore pitchers, but
basically, m y coaching philoso
phy will be the sam e.”
Clark began his college career
with Kellogg C om m unity then
tran sferred
to
Birmingham
S outhern, his ju n io r year. Clark
finished his final year with
G rand Valley where he blasted a
.323 earn ed run average.
T he season will get underw ay
on March 20th when the Inkers

ju n io r college Hall to Division I

See Clark, p jg r 12

m an, he posted a 24-15 record,
won the W estern Division title,
and took his team to the Ju n io r
('/•liege Regional T ournam ents.
“ The team we lost to ended
up the ju nior national ch am p 
io n s,” said Clark. Prior to his
second year with Kcll<*gg. its
baseball team had never experi
cnced a con feren ce title
Although Clark was R egan’s

*

lit no****

H o ls t —

— from page 9

‘Bumaisrx^
Imwu^ u a <

Budweiser.
K IN G OF BEER S.

have to have th e ability to laugh at yourself,' Holst bellowed,
“ if you can't laugh at yourself, then you have no right to laugh
at others.”
Everyone was fair game too. A loud cough was heard from

ATHLETE OF THE W «
S te v e S o k o l

someone in the hack, and Holst stops in mid-sentcnce and says,
knew someone who died from a cough like that (he pauses),
but he was in another man’s closet."
But laughter wasn't Holst's best medicine. During the course
o f the evening, he covered every thing from the ability to change,
reward, and fear, to loyality, honesty, and the challenge for exedlence. He was able to make his point through stories about fa
miliar names such as the former running back o f the Oevcland
Browns' Jim Brown, Alex Karras, formerly o f the Lions, and
also using the best example I could think o f -himself.
After the dinner had come to a close, Holst offered some
advice to the younger generation o f today. " I think the media
and the newspapers today tend to be negative,
r

he said.

Kids

today have to believe in themselves. And they have to believe
that God has given them a talent to use and grow within.
Ilolst didn't end the evening with a joke or an attempt to get

a laugh, but recited a favorite poem that followed with a standing
ovation.
It w « a fitting salute when the evening was over. Most people
will remember the laughter. But surrounded by the laughter, most
will remember what Art Holst really came to talk about-life. Its
trials and tribulations, and how to nuke it better.

1

STEVE SOKOL
may have mad*
Grand Valley his
tory last Thursd=*y.

In extramural
bowling action.
Stove rolled a pan
fact 300 game.
"This Buds for
you," Stssa. esngratillations I

Lanthorn II
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Skiers progress toward end of season
AL W O OO COX

Sports Writs*
Ideally, a sports team im
proves as the season goes on.
Participants
coaches)

(athletes

desire

and

this situation,

and Ron

and Tom Spoelman, two skiers

three slots for the men in both

who began the season on the B
squad.

events.
The women were led
by Pankow, Narrower, and Carol

time awards were won by the
Lakers chib since it began
competing in 1981.

this

pattern.

The

January

first individual medal winner,
and Bonnie Narrower led the
Laker women
The top Grand
Valley men were Paul Thomson

chance o f being strong at the
end o f the season.

followed

on

February 9, at Alpine Mountain,
both the men’s and the women’s
squad took home third place
trophies.

has just completed a season that

Mountain

o f hard work and a team effort
paid o ff , " said team member
Dave Coey.

because it gives a squad its best

The Grand Valley Ski Chib

Crystal

racers proved that they definite
ly had gotten better as the
season progressed
At tfle season’s final race

This marked the first

"In the race at Alpvte the
skiers proved that the two years

Sue Pankow, Grand Valley's

The Lakers competed in the
Michigan

Governors

Cup

at

29.

Seventeen teams took part,

with

the Michigan Sure

and

the

men

Valley skied m the Bob Meijer
Cup at Crystal. Neither Laker
squad made the top ten. The

from

Notre

the

fastest

day’s winners were men’s team
from Northern Michigan and the

John Pomerville. Spoelman,

women’s squad from Michgan
Tech.

Dame

women

turning

m

times.
Sarto took

the top

Thompaon.
The

following

day

Grand

Said

Captain

John

Pomer-

ville, "N o t being able to practice
this year has hurt us a lot, and
the conference we're in is the
toughest !f> the IJnired S la te s ”

Sports Deck
BASKETBALL

30-11; Plaani 2 20; T O T A L S -2 >
22-32. (2 Thraa paint play* by Ed-

118V).

GLIAC

OroraM

Friday's and

W om en s

GLIAC

NCAA II

13-3

18-7

Saginaw Valley 11-3
11-4
Wayne State

19-7

Grand Vallay

>6

13-14

13-1
Saginaw Valley 12-2
8-6
Northwood

Hillsdale

5-9
5 10

11-13

Ferris State

8-8

12-12

Grand VaHay

78

Lake Superior
Wayne State
Michigan Tech

7-8
7-8
4-11

12-12
10-10

Hillsdale

0-14

Ferns State

Michigan Tech

18-8

Oakland

4-10
4-10

9-15
11-14
11-14

Lake Superior

4-11

8-16

North wood

Thursday's Gam*
Oakland at Grand VaHay. 8:00 p-m-

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 83.
GRAND VALLEY 81

Ovaratl
22-3
20-4

Oakland

14-9

11-13
11-16
2-15

*s Gama
34
Oakland at Grand VaHay, 8:46 p-m.
(Nat rom* of tha aaaaonl

GRAND VALLEY 89,
ALMA COLLEGE 58

l « OTa)
At Grand VaHay

At Grand VaHay

NMU 36 41 2 0 2 2-83
G.V. 30 47 2 0 2 0-81

Grand Vallay 47
Alma Collage 28

NORTHERN MICHIGAN-Harris
1-2-4; Traylor 8-M 8; Jankins 5-1
11; W at* 4-0-8; Simon 4-4-14; Wyars
1- 7-8; Taylor 2-3-7; Latknor 2-0-4;
Mattaan 2-04; f i n mar 2-0-4; T o TALS—31-21-83. GRAND VALLEYtone* 01-1; Gleason 1-4-8; Psrlar >
2- 18; Browar >4-22; Kandaicky 7-820; Pruitt 2-2-8; Palua 4-08; T O T A L f—31-1801.

GRANO V A LLE Y —Meat 3-2-8;
CWar 7-3-17; Schmitt >2-2; Alter 8
4-22; Wottar >2-14; Turtey 1-2-4;
PoM >3-8; Edick 1 0 2 ; Byrd » 8 ;
Haaanwinfcla 1-1-3; T 0 T A L S -3 > 1 >
SO ALMA-DaGraw 1-2-4; Carvay ?1-7; Spayiuote 5-5-15; Cubitt 2-89;
Johnson 30-10; Short 2-2-8; Blow 21-8; Oouflas 02-2; TOTALS-1822881

GRAND VALLEY 82.
SAGINAW VALLEY 82
At Grand VaHay

Grand Vallay
37
Saginaw VaHay 30

6 5 -9 2
52 — 82

GRAND VA LLE Y—Broww 8315; Gteeson 2-10-14; Kandxtefcy 3-410; Jonas 1-3-8; Parter >1028; Pich*
1-1-3; Pruitt 4-00; Potus 3-00; Ola*
navaga M 3 , TO T A LS -3032 52.
SAGINAW VALLEY-Oasaa M. 8-8
10; Oatas T. 7-2-18; Fariay 30-11;
Edward* > 2 20, FIaanar 1-2-3- Smith

4 2 - 89
30 - 58

GRAND VALLEY 62.
SAGINAW VALLEY 61
ICT)
At Grand VaHay

Grand Vallay 33 23 6 - 62
Saginaw Vallay33 23 5 -6 1
GRAND V A L L E Y -M m » 1 0 ;
CWar 7-3-17; Allan 7-2-18; WoHar >
>12; Schmitt 1->8; Apaay 1->2;
TOTALS—27-86!,
SAGINAW
V A LLEY-O seet9f*or» 4-00; Yargsr
>1-17; Sandart 84-18; Royar 3-4-10;
PacqiMn 2-80-10; T O T A L S -23-28
81.

W RESTLING
•day's Mstuh
2 8 8 28
at North Dakota

GLIAC REGIONALS
OuaWHati for NCAA II Nattenats
134- Tom Churchard-3«d
I NMU) so aam m*
177-Crai* McMa
champkmahlp Wniah wan* 2-0 for
tournament dsi n u t Jim Zachor
(Ashland) far victory
180—Mark Oa>Mi-2nd evaraH flnlah
a n pinnad by two thna Ail Amarfcan Format Brown (F8I, 4:40

INDO O R
TRACK
Friday's Maat
February 28
Grand VaHay at U of M, 4:00 p-m.

Cam pus Rec
INTRAMURAL RANKINGS
Altar tour atafci of bateatbad
rankinpe, tha Druids have yat to ba
bon. Tha Short Shootart barn bate
tha top spot for tha amman two oorv
MEN
1. Druids (4-0)
2. Praam Taam (4-0)
3. Alpha Phi Alpha (30 )
4. Jarr/s Kids (401
5. Strappers (3-1)
8 Kappa Alpha P*i (4-0)
7. Lon* Shota (2 1)
i . Junkyard Doga 11-31
8. Fbal Floor Copatand (1-3)
WOMEN
1. Short Shootart (801
2. CM Omafe Oatta (8 1 )
X Lady Suprama (0-41
4. Ecstaoy (0-4)
CAMPUS REC RESULTS
(through Fab. 21)

BASKETBALL
MEN’S
Jorr/s Kids 90. CaaaaaUn Kids 43
Junkyard Dogs 61, First Floor Copa
147
180. Dagonarataa 22
i Alpha Pd 80.
41
Fim Floor Copaland 80.
Kid* 43
terry's Kid* ovar Svriah
(WBF)
Kappa Alpha Pd SO. Daganarataa 31
Oruid* 80. Junkyard Dog* 26
Warrior 40. Prop* 34
Amartaww 40, Motor* 31
Panthan 40, Junkyard Dogs 21
Panrtdga Family 42. Slg Epa 38
Praam Taam 80. Long Shots 42
Alpha Phi Alpha 80, Croaa-Stet*
Mia 26
Scrapper* SO. Strika Form 41

trINBta

. a ---------- tete

1
ff8tnGtaA™
a

WWnua i n ■a

Prop* 41, Junkyard Doga 40
Partridge Family 41, Americana 24
WOMEN'S
Short Shootart 41, Ecataay 12
ChFOmaga 34. Lady Supromaa 12
Short Shootart 81. Ecataay 1C
Chi-Omega 44, Ecataay 12
Short Shootart 32, Lady Supram* 16
Co-ad
Tha Tip Toppors 60. RoMnaon 37
Druid* 62. Tip Toppors 37
OruUa 60, Kayboorda 56
Druid* 60 Tip Topars 63
OPEN LEAGUE
Muteagon Tough* 41, Doga 30
Praam Taam 36. Ovar Tha MiN Gang
36
VOLLEYBALL
Warrior* d Junkyard Doga 184, 188
Americana d. Clam Divers 1813,184
Druid* d. Clam Diver* 1>16, 1814,
1814
Skippers d. RoMnaon 1810, 1810
Ptaygirted. Bouncer* 187, 1813
Bookworm* d. Kappa Alpha Pd
1>1S. 186. 186
Wanton d. Kappa** 8 Lrttla Sisters
180, 187
Co mmuntars d. Spacer* 16-0, 181
RACQUETBALL
Jo* Qabria d. Rory RoMnaon, 21-0,
21-2

MNka Moor* d. Mott Aaronaon 21-17,
21-14
Randy Jamiaan d. Hobart HIHaath
21 -6 , 21-6
Boh Sowick i d. Kurt SaMItearg 21-0.

21-8
Mfe* Keadefc d- Kyle Madden 21 18.
1821,21-18
Jama* MeOuffin d. Jim Dovte (WBF)
Potar Loach d. Cabot Wiggar 21-11,
1821, 21-8
Kevin Mae nay d. Chrta Pulutei. WBF
Duy Tran d. Gary Elh 21-13. 21-12
Grog tuhajda d. Often Jena* 22-20,
21-8
Shawn Burk* d. John Petekio (WBF)
Scott Data* d. Rory Robbwon 22-20,
21-18
David Kuipar d Chat OaCarto 2111,
21-18
S o n Foot* d. Jim KinviH* 2117.
21-14
Kan Larson d. Mika Adame (WBF)
Robert Wiggar d. Chria Palate! (WBF)
WOMEN'S
Mary Kay Anderson d. Maathor For.
(WBF)
Darcy Crompton d Sua Shaub 212,
17-21, 21-10
BADMINTON
Kurt Schildbsrg d- Kan Larson 1810.
12-16, 183
Dlnh La d. Aten Maifar 187, 1>16.
186
Stove Handanhofl d. Dona Gottlieb
16-6, 1811
Gary Harman d. Mika Heron* (WBF)
Bob Sawtaki d. Mika Gottlieb 180.
184
Kevin Mooney d. Bay Nguyen (WBF)
Mate Smith d. Khanh Dlnh (WBF)
SQUASH
Kevin Moo nay d. Doug Grant (WBF)
Mate Schlump d. Todd ComsroM
1811, 1813, 187
BiU Tarry d. Stew Bute 816. 1812.
1810

Announcements
The Lanthorn wBI ba running
Sparta Date announcement* weekly,
provldad ample apae* la availtela.
Any Grand Vallay aporte ortentatad
Club Or orfanwwiwr.
ssfehss *.=
have Information Indudad
ing thair frsup srs A-siscms.
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from page 9
sits.

MOOSE

At the end o f regulation

play the score was bed at 70-70.
From the beginning o f overbme it was a coaches battle
Time out after ome out was
railed to set up plays.
Fach
player skillfully followed their
assignments

and

after

twenty

extra minutes o f intense basket

BLAST OFF WITH
\

ball Northern came away on top.
But the Grand Valiev players
weren't rhe only ones who suf
fered defeat.

After the second

overtime penod. several people
attending the game left.

Sup

posedly rhe game isn't over until
someone either wins or loses.
But real losers were those who
missed the end o f a spectacular
basketball contest...desp.te
outcome

the

C la rk
from page 10
travel to Nashville Tennessee for
their annual spring trip.
Clark says it’s too early for
predictions on the 1983 season,
but is aware o f strong areas as
well as weak ones.
" I think our strength will be
in our pitching and our de
fense,” he said. “ W e’ve got eight
or nine pitchers so we should be
pretty solid in that area.”
' ‘Offensively, w e ll be a ques
tion mark,” Clark went on. “ We

W itness th e 10 point countdow n

only have two starters back from
last year and we’ve got a lot o f

Thursday .Friday and Saturday Feb.24,25,26
Exclusively at Bullwinkles Club and Restaurant

young players out.”
“ But I’ m exciticd about the
new position,” he added. “ It’s
a great opportunity and I ’m
looking foward to this season.”

M ARCH 3 ,4 ,5 th — l^ g T u rQ l—a six piece rock act
* S t. Patricks Day-

Grand Valiev Studio J>

classifieds
A Touch of Q m
Join your coHaaguaa at ths Marrlc*f Hots* - Hq *N of Paach'i - on

u.~fc 12 fo;

VIDEO THI
THURSDA’
ivery Thursday FREE adm ission w ith valid G VSC i I

j s i s h j an-

tattainment. SNOWBALL “83 begine
with refreshments at 7 00, dinner at
7:30. A jazz band wM play from
7-0 for your Hatantng pleasure, and
Ths Wilkhlre Bami will play from 9 1
for your dancing plenum.
Highlights of the dinner will Inafuda
chickan a la orange and ahocolata
mowwax. Band formal attire. Tie
kata can ba
puichaead
until
Thursday. Marnh 10 at 4 :3 0 at the
Cgapaa Cantar Information M .
OBjOO par pamon, 01 1 .0 0 par aoupla.
and B2 0 JOO par I

21

You ahoukf
Fila.
For fma
write Boa

HMFNOVE YOUR GRADES I

Re

-10.Z70
•140. Bor 25007C.
L « Angalaa. BOOS, (213M474220.
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